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CRISIS EXPECTED IH I : Conflicting Thoughts 1 SENATE 5110.

EXPECTED TO RESIGN BYAV0TE0F9T08 THE MEXiCAH

Ambassador Harris Has Ad It Is Expected That Within a Adopts Amendment Where-

by German Rights in Prov
The Two Forces, the Carran-z- a

Federals and American
Cavalry, Scouring Conchas

River Region for Them.

FIVE OF THE BANDITS
HAVE BEEN KILLED

MONT AMOENA SEMINARY.OTHER LOCALS.J W. CANNON DECLINES TO IN-

TERFERE WITH SON'S BUSINESS

J. F. Cannon Apt To Be Away Two
Months Longer J. S. Efird on Va-

cation Trip Strikers Say They
Will Await Return of Mill Owners.

Albemarle News.
Formal report was made to the Al-

bemarle Textile Local on Thursday ai
meeting tliat Mr. J. W.

Camion of Concord, father of Mr. Jot.
r'. Cannon, expressed himM-i- f as un-

willing to Invade his sou's domaiu.
and thus-cann- discuss the matter 01

whether the Wiscassett Mills Co. will
recognize the Union. Mr. J. 8. Mfird
is away on a vnc.it ion trip In bis mo
tor car. Mr. Joe F. Cannon is a,
Haranac Lake, and is not expected t
return for two months. The Union
people auto that .tlis quino. go j&
work until their Union organization
is recognized. Automatically, the fui.
ure to receive by six o'clock on Tliurs-du- y

of each week a reply to their re
quest that their i'nion committee will
he received, will start another week
of strike to began the Monday

J. H. Graham, of Concord, and tlieimiugton and Wrighlsvilh

Few Days Head of Hun
garian Government Will

Quit His Office.

THE ROUMANIANS
ARE GIVEN WARNING

All Requisitions Made by
Them in Hungary Will Be

Deducted from Their Por-

tion of the Indemnity.

B The AuMlitct Press,
Paris, Aug. 23. The supreme coun

cil of the peace conference has not re
ceived any messages indicating the
resignation of Arch Duke Joseph, head
of the Hungarian government, but ex-
pects to bear within a few days that
he had quit the office.

The reparations commission of the
peace" conference has drafted a note
which the supreme council will prob
ably send to Roumania immediately,
warning the Bucharest government
that the reparations under the Ger
man and Austrian treaties would be
entirely cut off if the Roumanians con-
tinue to make requisitions and that all
requisitions already made by the Rou-
manians in Hungary will be deducted
frvm that nation's share from the In-

demnity to he paid by Austria.
Roumanian soldiers still continue to

seize foodstuffs, farming machinery
and other materials in Hungary .and
are sending them to Roumania, tout
the fact that an important railroad
bridge In the Roumanian frontier has
been wrecked, mukes it Impossible
for the goods to enter Roumania.

Large numliers of cars are stalled at
that point, and officers are invoicing
ttie supplies which they contain

COl'RT ADJOURNS.

Wade Howell tiiven Judgement Against
Roberta Mamifaetlng Co. For $1,000.

Canarrus County Superior Court
finished its week's term hearing ci-

vil cases, and Judge W. J. Adamv
who has presided at this term, left
Oucord trier fm Ills home. LrMi,t -

At yesterday's session, the Jury In
the case of K. C. Johnson vs N. O.
Public Reserve Company was unable
to agree, mid a mistrial resulted. '

J. L. Walthall was awarded $200
in Ids suit vs J. Frank Smith, on an
account.

A consent Judgment was s'gned 1

Judge Adams yesterday, whereby
Wnde Howell is given judgment
agilnts the Roberta Manufnetlug Com
piny in the sum of 1,000 for badll.v
Inlnrles sustained at the Roberta
Mill.

THE NEXT MOVE IS
VP TO THE SENATE

To Extend I --ever Food Control Act
to Peace Time With Penalties.

I By The Associated lre.lWashington. Ang. 23. With the
adoption by the House of the amend-
ments extending the Lever food con-
trol act to peace times with penalties
for profiteering and broadening its
scope to Include clothing and other
necessities, the next move In the fight
to ower the high cost of living Is up
to the senate.

While the food control act is being
considered in the senate the house is
taking up other measure designed to
reduce the cost of living. The Hutch
ison cold storage bill, modeled on the
Newy Jersey act to which President
Wilson called attention In his recent
address to Congress, will be reported
out of the committee next week.

THE COTTON MARKET.

Market Quiet and Steady More Fa
vorable Review of Goods Trade.

Bjr Thai Associates Pnm.1
New York, Aug. 23. The cotton

market was quiet early today. More
favorable week end reviews of the
goods trade, which with continued wet
weather and reports of insect damage
led to further covering, but was r
liilng for over week end at an ad
vance of 20 to 35 points which caused
Irregular fluctuations later. Oetnoei
sold at 3125 and January at 31.42.

Cotton opened steady October 81.02
Dkembpr 31.60; January 81.35, March
31.45, May 31.48.

'dosed Steady.
New York, Aug. 23. Cotton closed

steady. December 8127, Decern bei
31.158, January 81.48, March 81.65, May
81.66.

Mr. and Mrs. C O. Ridenhour Enter- -

Mr., and Mrs. Charles G. Ridenhour
on- - Friday evening entertained at theii
home on North Church Street a large
number of friends, in celebration of
the birthday of their daughter. Miss
Helena Ridenhour. A number of games
and constcs ts were enjoyed, , after
which air were Invited to the dining
room, which was beautifully decorates
with potted plants and ent flowers
the color scheme being bine and buff.
Cake and ice cream were served. The
honoree received many beautiful pre
sents, which were highly appreciated.
Out of town guests waret Mrs. Frank
Mabrey, of R'rhmond. ' . Virginia t
Messrs Leroy Parker, Robert Stone
and Mr. Gnlledge, of Charlotte, u

vised' Thar Next Thirty
Days Will Probably See a

Crisis In His Governmnt.

LACK OF MATERIAL
,

T' AID FROM ALLIES

This Has Led to Friction Be
- tween Military Command

ers of the Kolchak Forces,
- It Is Said. .

Washington, Aug. '23. Ambassador
Harris, who wad sent by the State De-

partment from Dubno to Omsk to' re-

port on conditions in Siberia, has d

the government here that the
next 30 days will prohaMy gee a cri-
sis in the affairs of the Kolchak gov-

ernment. -
A lack of material aid from the al-

lies has lieen a tremendous handicap
for Kolchak, the report states, and
this baa led to friction between the
military commanders of the Kolchak
forces. The forces are small, number-
ing not more than 200.000 men, the
ambassador advises, and their equip-
ment Is not adequate.

WARNING IS MADE
- AGAINST VIOLENCE

Mayor of High Point Tells Unionists
Thai They Most Nat Resort to Vio-

lence.
Special to Greensboro News.

High Point. Aug. 22. "Whereas. In-

formation has come to me from what
secuis to be authoritative sources that
an effort may be made tonight, or at
some other time, to unlawfully inter-
fere with the watchmen ami custodians
of private property in the city of High
Point, and

'Whereas, it Is my duty as mayor of
the city of High Point to see that
law and order is preserved N and the
laws be oleyed, and that the rights
of all good citizens be protected."

"Now, therefore, this is to notify
each and. all that any such infraction,
Or attempted lntmctlon, f 'The la'
will lie dealt with summarily," reads
the proclamation issued this afternoon
by Mayor I). A. Htauton following the
receipt of reports that union men were
contemplating denuding certain plants
of their remaining force, watchmen.
No explanatory statement accompanied
the proclamation, of the mayor and no
Interview was handed out.

This Is the first official notice taken
of the present situation so far as can
be learned. The air of tenseness which
has been noticeable for the past few
days merely seems to be a little more
so today, but, as a matter of fact,
there was less to uttntct the attention
of the authorities during the morning
and afternoon than there was yester-
day.

The addition pf women to the ranks
of the unionists engaged in pluketing

bout the manufacturing plants that
are still attempting to operate with
strictly non-unio- n labor was the out-

standing development of the labor sit-

uation here today.

Ready For Title Tennis Play.
New York, Aug. 23. All roads for

tennis enthusiasts will lead the com-

ing week to the courts of the West
Side Tennis Club at Forest Hilh.
where the national championships are
to be contested under conditions thai
promise one of the best tournaments
in recent years. Because of the fact
that six championships are to lie de
elded at this tournament it ' has a
broad appeul. In addlt on to the sin-

gles titles the others whose holders
will be determined are the junior and
boys' championships in singles and
doubles, the veterans' championsh'p
and the father and son championship.
This variety of competition as an at-

traction for the spectators will be in
creased by the participation of star
nlavere from abroad. Interest in the
tournament prom'ses to be so d

that the committee in charge
of arrangements baa erected extra
stands to accomodate the exp?cted
thromr of spectators. Play will begin
Monday and continue through the
week. .' - ' ."',' ''.'

At The Theatre.
"Bare Fists." Harry Carey's latest

Universal picture, waa directed by
, Jack Ford one of the foremost nit

ectors of Western pictures in the pro
fession What Carey and Ford, be-

tween them, do not know of Western
atmosphere, la supplied by a "cowboy
Jury" ' of experts, whom Carey has
gathered about him.. Every picture is
subletted - to close scrutiny by !. the
"iurv" and all inaccuracies' are re--

' merited. Bar Fists" hr now show- -

lnr at the Piedmont Theatre--
. Pete Morrison, who plays a western
role with a truly western meaning, is
playing the big part in "A Western
Wooing.'' at the Pastime theatre to-- t
day. He Is supported by Madgo Lane.
Ruth Roland is also" en the program
at this theatre today in the 14th epi
node of, "The Tiger's Trail."- - -

It la a"well established - fact that
' the more- - pearls are worn, partleul- -

arly next to the, skin, the more they
increase- - In beauty ana value, u un
worn for any considerable length pf

. tin tawr Insert becomes ounmea.

ince of Shantung Would
Go to China, Not Japan.

ALL THE DEMOCRATS
VOTED AGAINST IT

Democrats Say They Can
Defeat Amendment, But
the Republicans Predict
Its Adoption.

(Br Tbe Associated I'rcu.l
Washington. Aug. J.'l. Hy a vote of

9 to 8 the Senulc Foreign Ujlation.
committee today adopted an amen',
ment to the peace treaty, by whicn
German rights in Shantung provin c
would go to Cnlua Instead of Japan.

All democratic members, and Sena
tor McCuuiber. Republican, of North
Dakota, voted aga'nst the amendment.

'Chairman Lodge offered the a monu
ment under which the word ".I a pan'
would be stricken from Shantung set
tion of the treaty, and the worn
'China" substituted.

Senator Hitchcock, of Nebraska,
Shields. Tennessee, and Pittman, Ne
vada, Democrats, were not present, bin
their votes were recorded in the nega-

tive.
The action was taken without ex

tended debate shortly after the com-

mittee began work on the amendments
under a plan to report the treaty to
the Senate, if noss'ble, within the
next week.

The Shantung amendment is ex.
pected bv leaders on both sides to
develop greater strength than any
other on the Senate floor. Democratic
leaders say they have votes to defeat
It, but the Republicans predict it wilt
be adopted.

The committee also instructed
Chairman Lodge to request President
Wilson to send the treaty between the
I'nited Stutes and Poland, signed June
2S, at Versailles and such informa-
tion as he has regarding the treaties'
now under negotiation with Austria.
Ilulgariii and Turkey.

Without taking up any proposed
amendments to the treaty with Ger
many, the committee arjourned until
Monday.

MR. CI'MMINGS WILL
REMAIN IN MEXICO

The Mexican Foreign Office Is Under
stood to Have 'Relented.

(By The Aaaoclatr4 Prm.l
Washington, Aug. 2.'!. After having

told Wm. Cumniings. the I itish
charge d'archives in Mexii City,
tlmt his presence in Mexico was divin
ed "incompatible with the state in
which relations between this govern-
ment and that of Great Britain have
stood ami do now stand" the Mexican
foreign ofllce Is understood to have
relented, and Mr. Cnmmlngs expects
to remain in the Mexican capital.

Informal inn reached Washington to
day indicated that Mr. Cunnnings
probably would not lie iieriuittod to ex-

ercise any .official functions or to
make any representations to the Mex-

ican government.
Mr. Cuinmings has been without oltl- -

cial diulomatic status, since lie was
left in Mexico soon after Carranzn be-

came president. However, because of
his relations with Mexicai icons.
Including the President hlmsotf. he
had lieen iible to bring matters effect-

ing this country's interests directly
to the attention of the Mexican govern-
ment.

THE PACKERS INQUIRY

Dealers and Farmers Say Producers
and Parkers Go Hand in Hand.

I By Tk Associated Press.)
Washington, Aug. 23. J. M. Baker,

Tampa, Fin., retain grocer, said that
"if the big packers are closed out aim
we have to depend on independents.
we might as well close up txo."

"Ami if you keep tliem out oi inc
grocery business too, you leave us in
worse shape," he said.

II,, said the wholesale grocers aru
in some sort of combination and
that he 'had made complaint of the
matter to the Federal district attor
ney. Louis II. Heuey, a representative
of the Southern Wholesale Grocer
Grocers Association, was allowed to
deny the combination charge for that
organization.

Arthur Morgan, of the Louisiana
Farmers' Tuiou, announced that "the
producers and packers go hand in
hand."

"The big packers have benefitted us
by going into Louisiana." he said.
"They take care of our stuff. We had
the proposal ' up before the national
farmers' union to go into the packing
business, but voted it down because
wo were satisfied with conditions, and
knew the packers were too efficient."

Honorable Ills barges to Be Granted
Men In Navy.

. (Br The Associates Press. 1

Washington, Aug. 23. Honorable
discharges- will lie granted to all men
of. the navy with food records, and
who have since been released witn
"ordinary": disrh w.'. It was a
noum-c- d at Navy Departnwut today
.1 Ordinary discharge may be exchang-
ed for honorable discharge hy foi
warinjt the original discharge to Navy
pepartment; Bureau oi Mrigapon,

More Rapid Progress in Pur-

suit of Outlaws Is Expect-

ed Today, Yesterday's

Chase Being Delayed.

(Br The Associated lrss,
Ma if a, Texas, Aug. 23. The two

forces of troops, Carransa federals, '

operating far to the south, and the
American cavalry further north, are
today scouring the Conchas river reg-

ion of Mexico in an endeavor to clear
that section of bandits who precipi-
tated an expedition Into the southero
republic by capturing and holding for
ransom two American aviators.

Five known dead bandits was the
result of the expedition at the begin-
ning of the fifth day of operations be-

low the border.
More rapid progress in the pursuit

of the outlaws was expected today,
yesterday's chase having been largely
delayed by the dispatch of supplies
and forage" to the American soldiers.
Wants Reciprocal Border Guard Set-vic- e.

Mexico City, Friday Aug. 22. An
important step toward adoption of a
measures tending to prevent clashes
between Mexico and the United 8tates
was taken when Lois Cabrea, Secre-
tary of the treaty and generally re-

garded as mouthpiece of the adminis-
tration, stated in an interview thai
the Mexican and American govern-
ments should sign an agreement foi
reelprocnl border guard service.

Ygacio Bonillas, Mexican Ambassa-
dor at Washington, according to Senoi --

Cabrera, would be "eminently fitted"
for conducting negotiations ..with this
purpose in view, since he was a mem-

ber of the Mexican commission which
met the United States representatives
in 1910 to discuss the plans during
th" Pershing expedition in northern
Mexico. m ,

It is. Feared the Bandits Cannot Be
Captured.

Marfa. Aug. 23. Pursuit of the
Mexican bandits by the American
punitive expedition is continuing south
of the point In Mexico where an Ame-

rican camp has been established. It
was announced today. The trails are
not considered "hot" however, as the
bandits have reached the mountain
fastnesses anil it Is feared they have
escaped.
Chamber of Deputies Defeats Resolu-

tion.
Washington, Aug. 23. The Mexican

chamber of deputies in secret session
yesterday defeated the resolution to
appoint ii committee to with
President Carranji. the senate, and
supreme court, in forming a polity on
International questions, partlcularl
the petroleum question, according to
advices reaching Washington today.
Tlie senate also defeated another re
olution calling for an interrogation of
President Carranza on relations be
tween the I'nited States ana neima (

The Senate oassed S resolution in--

sttucting the committee on foreign re
lations to investigate the cause ana
character of the International crisis
and to make recommendations.

The border situation conunuea ro
lie the prlhcipal topic in the Mexican
press yesteruay. anu n. wn
governors or uoanuua, omnio
Mexico, the labor unions and the fed-

eral deputies had tendered their sup-

port to President Carransa.
Gen Howie Ordered to the Border. ..

Washington. Aug. 23. Major Gen-

eral Holiert L. Howe, who has just re-

turned to the United- - States from
Fiance where he commanded one of
the regular divisions, has been order-e- d

to proceed immediately to Fort
Wiss. Kexns to take command of tha
Kl l'aso bonier district.

THE ELGIN ROAD RACE

Thirteen Cars Entered the Raee of Ml
Miles at Elgin. M, Today.
(By Tfce Associate Press.)

Klein, 111., Aug. 23. With Batpn
ltalph Mulford, the ranking favorite,
i:t cars were sent away at 12:01 today
in the seventh renewal of the Elgin
road race of 301 miles.' The course
was over a dangerous country road
eight and h miles long.The
last minute withdrawals were Percy
rm-r- t mid Arthur Morns, wnose cm

could not be made ready for the event
One Car Turned Over Three Times.

. . K . O..Elgin, Aug. 23. uurs.ni, ui -
Francisco, winner of the Santa Moni-

ca road race, turned over three times
with his machine while speeding,
around one of the treacherous turns,

but escaped serious injury. The ear
was wrecked, however, and he with-

drew from the race. - ''.". ;! .,

Actresses of the French stage whose
professional success .depends almost
entirely en their ' beauty frequently
iHMire IMcir eyes, hair, and shoulder.

In most Chinese 'eltlea the finest
shops are those deyoted to the sal of
oompH, . .

The Faculty For Next Session. Num-

ber of Repairs to Building Made.
Uev. It. A. Goodman, president of

Mont Amoena Seminary, at Mt. Pleas-
ant, spent u few hours today In Con-
cord. While here he gave to the rep-
resentative a list of the faculty which
will be at that institution when it re-
opens this full. The faculty will lie
composed of the following:

Itev. it. A. (loodmnn. A. B., Pres-
ident, professor of Science and Ger-
man.

Kit. .1. II. C. Fisher. A. M., profes-
sor of ltilile :

Miss Mabel I.ippnrd, IS. K., profes-
sor of Kuglish :

Mi;s Lena Moose. A. It., professor of
Latin :

Miss Katie Pridgen, It. E.. profes-
sor of Mathematics :

Miss' Klla Ttellc' Shlrey, ladr princi-
pal, professor of French :

Miss F.lizaheth flnrts. graduate of
the Pealiody Conservatory of Music, di-

rector of lunsie:
Miss Helen Misenheiiiier, assistant

director of music.
A number of repairs to the building

have been made during the summer va-

cation. Laboratories for physics and
chemistry are being installed, and will
be ready for use at the opening of the
fall term.

Prospects for the coining year are
most promising. President Goodman
stated today that all rooms in the dor-

mitory had been spoken for a month
ago find the additional students who

ire making application for admission
are compelled io muse iuriuiB-i"-"-

live at the homes of mtsoiih in t.
Pleasant.

OFFICIALS DISTURBED
OVER CARRANZA'S ACTION

In Seizing the Oil Properties of Am

ericans and Others Who Have In-

vestments In Mexico.
(By The Asuoolatvd Fr

Washington. Aug. 23. Officials here
are somewhat disturbed today, it was
learned today, by the apparent deter- -

i,,nti,,n mi the oart or rarranzn aim
his official advisers in Mexico laij iu
confiscate the oil property of foreign
ers, including Americans, in spue oi
n ,,rntpt lodL-c-d with the Mexican
government by all the nations wnose
..nHnn.ils have investments in .ucxito.

Public declarations by Mexicans w
Carranza have expressed tne rrwi-,i.,- f

t,ind nn this matter, which
,,i.He (minion, official and unomciai

alike, except for the Ciirranzists, have
declared to lie vital. Tne opinion oi
all classes in Mexico, as reported In

n,.. kinvlm f'itv newsnaoers and trans
mitted to the State Department Is for
a prompt and correct settlement of the
petroleum question, which has. lieen

declared to he tne Key io me
between the United States aim Mexico.

With All Thy- Getting, Get Wisdom.
ThB Rnraca Cinss of Cannonville

r..hvfrln church has commenced a

study of the Book of Proverbs, under
n.oir feneher. Morrison Caldwell, city
attorney. We invite all young men to

join us each Sunday morning at f :45

o'clock. Wie believ that you will
find the hour one of great Interest
ami lnatinff nrofit.

The fear of the Lord is the begin

nine nt knowledge." says Solomon Uu
, )i man. Let us be like Salon,

v. lio said : "I grow in knowledge as I
grow In years." "

R. A. McKINLET.
GROVER C. CREECH.
GIB. E. SHERRILL,

Committee on Invitation

Senator Fletcher1 CondHisaY Better.
imr The asssrlateS Prw.

' Washington, ' Aug. 23. a- Sriuttot
Fletcher, of Florlad,- - whi ' was run
down and severely .injured by a street
ear here Thursday liight rested easll
last night, and hi"eointttliHi was im
proved today according to
who also said no indications ii com-

plications bad. (Jmiuped, -- . v

Mr. R. I'.raxtou Snyder. Is visiting
relatives in Monroe.

Ml as Annie Petrea has acrcpti-- a
position on the clerical force at Fish-

er's.
Miss Eva Perry, of Charlotte, is

spending the wek-en- with .Mrs.

Mollie Perry on Fast Coihiu street.

Dr. J. .1. Runu, of Mt. Pleasant, is
having an attractive ollice lilted up in

the Masonic building in that town.

Messrs. U. 1.. Walker and lloraie
Itltdiie lert today for liiul.c enim...
where thoy will spend several d.ns.
They made the trip in an atitouiohilc.

Mrs. M. I.. Marsh was lawless y

at a supper at the St. Cloud
Hotel to Mrs. S. S. McKinch. of

Mrs. J. S. llutcfcisai. of Haiti-more- ,

mid Mrs. .T. F. Woodson, of New
York.

An attraction on the streets today is
an nligutor about three feet long,
which is in front of the New Piedmont
Theatre. The creature is the proper-
ty of Mr. Chas. M. lscuhour. who has
been spending about a week at Wil- -

The special term of Iredell Super-

ior Court, called for August -- ". for
the trial of Ralph and Sinclair Con
nor, negroes, charged with the murder
of Deputy Sheriff l.lo.vd ('Iniurngei.
has been cancelled. The negroes will
he tried at the regular term of the
Nunerlor Court, which convenes Octi.
er 13.

Effective Sunday morning sligln
changes will lie made in the Soul hern
trains operating between (.reenshoro
and Goldshoro. Train Xo. 1K. now
leaving Greensboro at 0 a. in., will
leave at 7:25 a. in., and train 141. now
leaving at a. in., will leave ar
i:20 n. m. No change wdjl be made In

ine 8cneuuie or , anrvinj: ia imrn-shor-

at 7:30 p. in., although an ef
fort was made to have it come in in
5:20 p. m.

The date of the Kinninage Sale to
lie conducted by the Kings Daughters
lias been set as August 30th, which Is

one week from today. Don't forget to

have something to contribute for this
cause. Notify Mrs. Campbell Clin,
who is chairman of the donations
committee: or take your donation tn
the Court House, to either Miss Sallie
Willie Hunter, or to Sheriff H. W.
Caldwell

Deputy Sheriff W. F. Propst on yes
terday afternoon brought to Concord a

still which he captured In No. 10
township. On Thursday night he had
this outfit, but was unable to locate
been in the neighborhood looking for
It. Yesterday morning he returned.
and was not long In locating it. The
still, which had about a twenty-gallo- n

capacity. Is now in the basement of the
jail. No one was found with the still.
and it is not known to whom it be
longed.

TO INVESTIGATE PULP
WOOD TIMBER SUPPLY

Secretary of Agriculture May Be Au

thorUed to Investigate Supply of

Puly In America.
(Br The IsMM-laW- i riw.i

Washington, Aug. 23. As a step to
ward preserving tlu decreasing sup
ply of American pulp wood used in the
manufacture, of newsprint paper, sen
ator Watson, Republican, of Indiana
today introduced a resolution author-
ising the Secretary of Agriculture to
make a 'survey and preliminary inves-
tigation of the nation's available pulp
wood timber supply. The secretary
a No wonld be directed to make recom-
mendations' for pulp wood utilization.

'
The National Cotton Picker cora- -

I paay has t?en organised at Charlntu.
io. nianuracnire inn eu couoq pic
er which it is claimed has proved 80
p:r ct.; Qfflclcut, one machine aver-
aging the work Kit

Textile Labor Union, is a quiet-lookin-

man, whose spectacles lend to the
impression that he might be a circuit-rid- .

ng preacher. His speech Is low, ana
his manner anything but aggressive.
It is funny to learn of his being the
center of a fight, though according to
newspapers account, both High Point
and Thomasville tried unsuccessfully
to show him the way to go home.

He dldu t mention li s High Poini
experience while in Albemarle on
Thursday, attending the regular meet
ing of the Albemarle Local, save to
say that "the boys" were talking pret
ty rough over there hut that he pei
sunded them to lie quiet.

8peaklng of Thomasville. he said
that in the midst of his talk to the
cotton mill operatives in that town, a
small crowd of men came up, took
him on their shoulders, "and carried
him to the corporate limits, the mill
crowd following. When the edge- - or
town was reached, "the boys jusi
crowded around and took him away
from his captors." who ran. One ol
them beat the crowd back to town
and took refuge in a market, and
Graham on the outside held the crowd
off while the unknown union buster
got off by the back door. He explain
ed to Mr. Graham that he was from
Texas, and his wife and nine children
there, and that be wanted to see them
bad.

Mount Pleasant Collegiate Institute.
Mt Pleasant, Ang. 23. Prospects

for a fine opening at the Collegiate In
stitute are very bright In fact, it
appears that the capacity of the In-

stitute will be taxed to the limit- - Any
who desire to enter should forward
their applications- Without delay, be
fore all accommodations are taken up

The certain Increase in attendance
has made it necessary to add another
teacher to the faculty. Owing to-- - a
chang in his plans, the Institute is
fnrtttnafA In helnr able to retain the
services of Major J. E. Echenck, who
so acceptably filled the position "of
commandant of cadet-an- d instructor
for last session. Before Maj. Schenck's
availability was known, his successor
as commandant was secured in the per
son of Mr. C. H. Monsees, of Savan
hah, whose training and experience
admirably fit' him for the duties he
will assume. The faculty for 1019--

1920 will be ' composed of the same
teachers of last session with Mr. Mon-
sees added. 4

The opening date is September 11

Students should arrive and get set up
In their rooms on the loth.

The Ways and Beans committee
will hold a meeting soon to consider
deflniU plana for enlarging the plant

'.The bad Influenr of modern hookf
and the motion picture ' tneatra is
blamed by en English "bishop ' for
what ha terms tht dterloa(lon In the

Mr. A. I Binehardt, of Botdrwaa,


